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l2fiL l 
Joel R Dangerfield 
ROE. FOWLER & MOXLEY 
Attorneys for Def endan ts-Appellants 
340 East Fourth South 
Salt Lake Citv. Utah 84111 
Telephone i 801) 328-9841 
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
MARATHON RANCHING CO . LTD. , 
and HANS W. ROE CK, 
Def endan ts-Appellants. 
VS 
SYNERGETICS. a Utah limited 
partnership. by and through 
its general partner. LANCER 
INDUSTRIES. INC. , a corporation; 
and ADDLAND ENTERPRISES, INC. 
Plaintiffs-Respondents. 
APPELLANTS' SUBMISSION 
OF SUPPLEMENTAL AND 
NEWLY REPORTED 
AUTHORITY 
Docket No. 19143 
COMES NOW Marathon Ranching Co. . Ltd. , and Hans W. Roeck. 
the above-named defendants and appellants herein, pursuant to Rule 
24( j), Utah Rules Clf Appellate Procedure. and respectfully submit the 
attached supplemental and newly reported authority, Helicopteros 
Nacionales de Columbia. v Elizabeth Hall. 52 L.W. 4491. 
U.S (1984), in support of its argument appearing at page 9, 
9-25. Brief of Appellants. that appellants' contacts with the State of 
Utah were insufficient to satisfy the requirements of the Due Process 
Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment and hence the court below lacked 
personal jurisdiction over the nonresident appellants. F; LE 0 
JAN 8 1985 
Glerk, Supreme CcJ1 i, 
DATED this l 'i 
1 
day of January, 1985, 
<7 ·' · 2( 
/Joel R. d 
ROE. FOWLER & MOXLEY 
340 East Fourth South 
Salt Lake Citv. Utah 84111 
Attorneys for Defendants-Appellants 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the ·-;; -X/ day of January, 1985, I served 
the foregoing Appellants' Submission of Supplemental and Newly 
Reported Authority upon the following by depositing copies thereof in 
the i;nited States mails. postage prepaid, addressed as follows: 
Ronald C Barker. Esq. 
2870 South State Street 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84115 
Robert L Lord. Esq 
431 South Third East. #444 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84111 
/ 
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1-1 i -ll-1. The l'niled S1a1e1 LAW WEEK 52 LW 4491 
KELIUWTEROS :-IAC!O:-IALES DE COLO:l!BIA. S A .. 
PETITIO:-IER • ELIZABETH HALL ET AL 
''< ',\.'RIT 0F CERTIORARI TO IBE .3l"PR£)-[£ COL"'RT OF' TEXAS 
5ytlabu.s 
'-.,J ."<'l'emoer \%.1-Dec1ded Aprtl 2-1. 1984 
,·_.,,ner a ,.:;0.omo1an "Orpora:.;on .nro J. :o prriv1de he-
.cnpter '.i1!1!!por'J.t.on :·rir i Pe!"JV',an co11.SOr.:1um J..Jter ego oi •;otnt 
:tut !'ud 1t.s headqu.a.rten .11 Holl.!ton Tex dur'11g :he con.wr-
• ,LUT'l s ,on.su-uc::or, ;{ • p1peune .n ?er.i a PerJ.,-..&r, >t.J.te-<)'•"''i'led nl 
·0mpaI1Y Pet,tloner "l.a.8 no p1J.ce of :usU'le!!s Ji Te't.a..s a.na ;iever h.as 
Jcensed :o fo OU3tness lt.s on.:y 'ont..a.ct.3 ·N'lth :he 5r....ate con-
•!Sted if 3end.ing .ts 'rue! ·lfficer 'o !·buston 'O "legot:..ate :he 
·ontract :/'le :oruort1..un. a.cc-ept'11g cnto .t.3 :-.ew YorK oanK ucount 
ne1:k3 drawn by '.he 'oruor.:ium 0n a Te:o.s '.lan.x. purcha.sl11g .iel..icop-
·en eqwpmem. a.na 3e$S!OM :J-tim l "YUJ'lul'a.c.....rer .ind 
;1rn011lg penonne1 :o :nat ;r.an 1.1..i.a.C':.rrer s :·or :rairunq . .\.i:er a 
"leucopter •)wned :iy pet1t10ner :ra.shed :n Peru. resulting .n :he death of 
n>spondenu je<:eden':.!-1.'.'Uted St.4tes ·::i:..zeM .., ho emp10:. ed oy 
· :nsct·Jted wrongti...-death act10M :.n a 
Tn..s coun &gaill.St :ne consortium. che Teu.s ma.nul'acturer and 
;Jet:noner Den·.-;ng s moc:on :o OJ..Sn'U.$S :he ac::ons 'or 'a.ck 
11 ,'.il"1.3td:c::on ·J\er .t :r.e :r:a; :ourt ;Jdgment 
petlt:oner 0n a ;ury vel"O..lct :.n favor 0( respondent.! 1'1.e Tex..s 
,ur. )( . .\ppeau ;eversed 1olmng '.hat 't Ot""""O>?a-.n ,:.i.r.WJC'::on 
J"er :>et:::or.er w...s .acic.."'llJ. '.lJt .n '...lJ'l .\b )J' :he 7eY.! Su-
;:r-eme (.Ju.rt 
H" l Pet.::oner s 'A"'lth ':'e:u..s :o <atl.SfV ·."le re-
J ;:)ue P-xes.> JI .\..mendment 
uia ·J <L..V-" ·.re 7e\a.s :o a.sser: ,., .JI:s.a;.ci::on 
J'.er'..'e'.'..·)r".er 7'-'.e :·ne ·r:p ·.o i-iousccn ;; 'Jee:: oner: :.'1:e[e\ecJi::ve 
:·0r er' ·:-:e ·ra:i.sc•.r:a:.2"'. -er.-.ces 
.:i.n;.ot .Je is a :oni:1c'. )( 1 ·:om.nuous ano 5J 3terr..iLC · 
1r.d ·!-·Js ·ir.noi: ,upport liL i..,,ser.::on ii o?'!''lerai, S1rr.ll.r:y 
petitioners of check3 drawn on a Te:u.. b&n..k L! o( ne-gllgible 
for o( deternurung whether pent.loner had iu1'!1.· 
-... '.'-for weJ"e petmoner's of hel.leopten 
nd ...... _ t...ie ".Talru.!lg 
J. :;uflk1ent ba.sLS for :he Teu.,, court! .1.SSertlOn ·Jf :urisdlroon. 
BmJ ,f Co v (urt'"U 81'1'.nt.,, Co 260 C S 516. Mere pur· 
:n..ases e,·en :J occurr.ng at regular tnter-·w enough to "'arrant 
a States l..'>.!lef"t1on of n ; u.r001ct.on O\'et a nonn>sident oor· 
poration ·n a .:at13e ,Jf action 'lot to pu.ri:h.a.!le!I And the !act 
;ent ::eMonne1 :o Te.'t..s :·or ·-·&1.ru.rui .n C'OMe<:t1on ·ALth 
:1e pu.rrnase!I :.J:d '"!Ot en.nance che ;iat:..i.re Jf petit:oner conlaCts ·.nth 
Teo.!! 
:- '.\' 2d 
BL\ClQfi_''.'/ J ieu•:ered ·he Jp1ruon 'lf :he Cour:. -;vh.ich BL'RGER. 
.Uld WHITE \lA.R.sHA.L.:.... ?0'>.'t:U.. RE.H.>.;QLlST Sn:VE:-is. and 
J.; _omea BRE:-O'.'IA." ; -:ieo • Jpuuon. 
.JL·sncE delivered 1)ptruon of the Cuurt 
\\.' t' granted cert1oran :.n thts case - r s -- 1983), 
to decide the Supreme Court )f Texas correctly 
:nat :he contacts of a fore1g;i corp0rat;on ·,..1th ':he State 
H Texas ·.vere sufficient to a.dew a Texas state court to a.ssert 
•)\·er :he corporation Ln a :ause 1Jf act10n not ans-
J 1J: Jf .Jr reiated :,) :he corporations .lct:-.1t:es '.\"':thln :he 
>1.a.te 
Pt'l1t10ner Helicopteros '.\"ac10nales ,je C)iombia. S ...\., 
HeucrJi 1 ts a C 0!1Jmb1an corporation ·\1th its pr:.nc1pal place of 
:he- cny ·Jr' Bogota 1r. :our.tr:: It :s engaged 
r. ·he b1JS1ness ,Jf prov1dmg heucopter :ransportat10n for Oll 
<.:1.nJ ·:or.5trJct10n companies m South A . .rner:ca 1)n January 
26. 1970. a nel.Jcopter ·)v.-ned by Heucoi ll1 Per..l. 
f,mr l"ruted St..ltes c1uzens were among those who thell' 
..:·:es lI1 :ne accident Respondents are :he su.r.1vors and 
1)f the four decedents 
.-\t time ·Jf r:;:ish. respondents' decedents were em-
:.'), ed :n 1>.ns.Jrc·:o . .J P"':"'J':1ar. cor.sor:;·.Jm J.nd '.\.·ere work· 
mg on a p1pellne ITT Peru. Consortia ts the aiter-ego of a 
Joint venture named Williams-Sedco-Horn 1WSH). · The 
venture had ito headquarters in Houston, Tex. Consorcio 
had been formed to enable the venturers to enter into a con-
tract with Petro Peru, the : m ·•.ate .. T :1 . 
pany Consorcio was a omPl!r..,.: tor Petro Peru 
running from the mter1or of to the Pacific 
Ocean. Penman law forbade construct10n of the pipeline by 
any non·Peru.,;an entity. 
Consorcio1WSH 1 needed helicopters to move personnel, 
matenals. and equipment into and out of the construction 
area. In 19i4, upon request of Consorc101\VSH, the chief ex-
ecutive officer of Helical, Franctsco Restrepo, ftew to the 
L'nited States and corJerred. in Houston \Jllth representatives 
of the three Joint venturel"3. At that meeting, there was a 
discuss10n of prices, availability, worlang conditions, fuel. 
;uppbes, and housing. Restrepo represented that Helical 
could have the llr.;t helicopter on the job in 15 days. The 
Consorc101WSH representatives decided to accept the con-
tract proposed by Restrepo. Helical began performing be-
fore the was formally signed in Peru on 
ber 11, 1974. 1 The contract was written in Spanish on 
official government stationery and pro..,1ded that the resi-
dence oi all the parties would be Lima, Peru. It further 
stated that controversies arising out of the contract would be 
subrrutted to :he junsdict10n of Peruvian courts. In addi-
t1on, it proVlded that Consorcio1WSH would make paymento 
:o Helicol's account with the Bank of Amenca in New York 
City App. 12a. 
. .\.side from negotiation session ITT Houston between 
Restrepo and representatives of Consorcio1WSH, Helicol 
had other contacts with Texas. During the years l970-19'Ti, 
it purchased helicopters r approxunately 80"'c of tts Beet). 
spare parts, and accessones for more than $4,000,000 from 
Bell Helicopter Company in Fort Worth. In that period, 
Helical sent prospe<:Ove pllots to Fort Worth for training and 
to ferry the aircraft to South America. It also sent manage-
ment and maJ.11tenance personnel ta .,is1t Bell Helicopter 111 
Fort Worth during the same period ITT order to receive "plant 
fa.mtl..iaru.at10n·· and for techrucal consultat10n. Helical re-
ceived into lts York City and Panama City, Fla .. bank 
accounts over $5,0CMJ,000 ITT payments from Consorcio/WSH 
drawn upon First City Bank of Houston. 
Beyond the foregolilg, >:here have been no other busmess 
contacts between Helical and the State of Texas. Helical 
never has been authorized to do busrness 111 Tex.as and never 
has had an agent for the service of process within the State. 
It never has performed helicopter operations lil Tex.as or sold 
any product that reached Texas. never sollc1ted busmess in 
Texas. never signed any contract m Texas, never had any 
employee based there. and never recn.uted an employee 111 
Texas. In a.ddJt1on. Helical never has owned real or per· 
sonal property m Tex.as and never has mamtamed an office or 
establishment '.here. Helical has maintained no records in 
Tex.as and has no shareholders ITT that State.i None of the 
:-he oart:cmants Ln :he 01nt ,·entlll't were !nternacon.ai 
Ltd a corporation; Construct1on Cor· 
por-at1on a Te"U.S ;ind Hom [ntemation.ai, Inc , a Teu.,, 
:orpontiOn 
·Throughout the m tlus the enoty \S to both as 
CoMOmo and a.s WSH We refer tt herei.n1fter as Consorno. WSH. 
' Respondenu that the contract WU executed t?1 Peru an<l 
not l!l the C ruted St.ates. Tr. of Oral Arg. 22-23. See App. 79-; Bnef for 
3 . 
'The Colombian n.aoonaJ a.irllne. AeroVLU NacionaJes de Colombia. 
owru appro:wnately 94% of HeUcol's C2.p1taJ stock. The remainder held 
by Corponaon de V:.&Je!I and !our South Amencan tndivtduaJ.S. 
3ff Bnei :·or Petmoner 2. n. 2. 
The l n1ted \rate• LA'\\: \\EEK -1--17-84 
:.,.:,'.."' 1r ""Plr \"c·;i> J ir;:. n Te'a.s Tr 
-\!"'.: .JU: J. •• if ·:--.e x.,.re 1-:i.red 
by \\'SH to work on the Petrci Peru pipe-
- • .t ··ed wTongful death actJort.S .n ':he OU!-
,1.r JI County. Tex .. agairut (:,msorc1v 
,_nprer (11mpany. a.nd Hei.Jco! He!..:C'), ile-d 3pec1a1 
_ ,;·1r:· t'"' _ind rnuved ' 1) i1srr.i;.;_.., for ·)f 1n 
·JI:sd1c:10r. 1vPr .: T:--.e motiun 'A'a.5 derued. 
r J _•,r.suudated ;ur:: :r:a.l, :Jrigment t>n':.ered ag-a.mst 
11. J ;t...ry verdKt 1J! Sl. lH . .200 :n favor ·Jf respond-
'-eP 
-le "f,;·cJ. . .'l C1JU!"'t of Cw1l Appeals. Houston. First 
r'""5eJ _iuagment of the Distnct Cour:. :hat ·n 
.--0,.ntJm juri.sd..Jc':.10n over Helico! was lacKl!lg "16 S. W 
:'.1811 The Supreme C.Jurt of Texas . .,.,.,th three Jus-
11ssentmg. LIUtlaUy affirmed the judgment 0[ :he Cvurt 
:.·.-;l Appeals. App. w Pet. for Cert. -t6a--ti2a. Seven 
.ater. however. un motion for the cour.: 
:ts ;.:inor op1ILion.s a.nd. agam \I.1th three Justices 
re\·ersed :he judgment of the tntermediate court. 
._.s W 2d '1982l. In r1iing that Texas courts had 
J>!"T'l0nam Texas Supreme Court ri.rst held 
·.r1e State·:; :ong-arm statute reache5 is far as :he Due 
. .duse F.Jur.:eenth . ..\.mendment ;:iernut.s. Id. 
"<: Tr.us. :he only question rema.irung for ..:ourt 
•,i,as whether it was consistent '.\.1th the Due Process 
,use for Texas courts to assert 1n pnsonam JurLSdict10n 
. er Heuco;. I bid 
ack )i ·)r Jther ·:on:ac:5 ),-:h °':'oi':us Jf .uelf 
·:t :oi''.f'at ,tr.er),15e :ir0oer ,cll'1.s<11ct;on Hu.:ir 1e-r 1,faqa· 
' "' Pl'f 1t - ollp op J•. ,_·ci,at>T v J)nts intt a: - o..ip JO 
T1e"' •in :-,:.sponderit5 acK ;( 'Tlere1. ··J ,r.o.,., ·hat 
·;• .. re i ·r.e :Jt>t".\e,:.n .l.'Hl He1:co1 
'i LOntJ.C:S ,1,--:tn T .. '\a.:; 7'-!e "'lanTI ::Jy :e-
J,d ;ccu .n Toi'"ta.S '.\0r :.s .t aLt>ged :nat .lllY 1eg'.Jger.ce rn 
-o :;.r: 1 rio:,,co1 ·uur< p1ace .n Tex.as 
".i .. _· msorr:o WSH JJJ.d Be.: He.Jcorter ,1,·ere 
.--,··'-"· ·.rec'.1?-'l erilc:s respec'. :o :.J.HT'l::l 
-,,"1 3t' 4e11.:uo1er WJS a 1irected ·:er:iict )n Heuco1'5 
\op ti:J7.i \liSH a:> :n a 
,..,-.i...1st 'Ota.med l ).Jdl!:1Tlent .n :.'1e J.mOunt ')i S"."O,•Jl)O Id . at 
....._, 1i"lg-a..rn ,u.t"..l:e s ;,.'( Rev ·:.v St.it Ann .\.r': '.!OJlb 
.. "'">4 >;; .:;..;oo :%'.3-:98.Jl :: reads .n ;e1e,lnt ::iar: 
\.10, :·ore1gn :ar::or..nion :nat eng-:iges !:)ustness ,n :n:s 
I'""-['en,,e 'Ji JJJ.'. Stat.Jte ;r .l'-\ respecung or m.ainte-
"h"1ent age"lts Jr.a JOI".'! 1ot ·1u ... n:.ll!l a p1ace or ::iusiness 
- -· .. ,r 1 .lgent Jp-011 1 nvm ,er.1ce ma·, ::ie made ..1pon 
I J.(C.cn Jut ,r ;uc!'I ::ius.ness jone .ri 'h..L.s State '.he J.C"'. ·)r 
1 ,., ,ucn busine:ij W"lt!u.n :his State be ,.qwva. 
ill .:1oou:!1tmen'. "JV -ucn foreign corporat:on it :he Secretar: )f 
... ,e .r "'."e\,lj J..'! J.gent .ipon ·.,,,·nom 0t pr0cess 'Tia! Je rn.aae nan'> 
,.....,: ,. :irx·e>tdtngs ar1s1ng out Jf :ius;r.e3s Jene .n :.'LS State 
·Jr:)()r:n:on 3 J party ,r s :o Je l :oar:·: 
·-· i 'r ·ne 1! A.:t .llld '),ljU1out -"·· ..d:.ng Jti"ler a.c•.s 
· .. anv :·ore!liifT1 :or'JOilt:on ,;ha.J 
<· ... n State :i:. ntJ :or:cract 'JY '.T'la.Jl Jr 
· -, '<), :ri J. r<o':'1aent ,1 :-e,a..s :o oe per.,_,nnt::a _'l 0r :'l ;car. ciy 
.,,_.--,_;·,·a" .:::ate •r ··.e ··Jr.'.IrL.'.: .. ·g r :i.n-. .,r: n Jr .. 'l :oar. 
- : ... Jr ..... g :'oi"x.a.s res1uenc; 1..recc., ,r :hr1::-1..l{n i.• 
"J.·ea .n T e'\l..S. '.·or ernpwy"TT'lent .:-t::ldoi' ,r it -:'e.'\<U 
.!.... '.t-<:"'T.t'J .n :hJ3 St.ate · 
,. .· . .-·,·e q i "'as aaded 'J.> 1979 Toi''\ ':;.:n :.. ..... ; :.'l 2+5 l 
..... :.-
"lT,.'Tit:' ·JUI"': Jt Te'U-':! .:: ts pr:nc1pa. J0t'1..l•Al ;e_,.d .. pun 
'IT .'"(!" 81.1.r'f ).5.3 :3 ·,1.; 2.::J •.;() :'e'( 
J S ·,\· 2d 52 Te.'\.(.·. ,_::--·) and 1J 
YJY ".' ',\ _:_: \-tlJ -:- ""' ;':'tlti s "!ut ),--::r .• n ,L<I ::irov 
1..n.e ·.w ).r'\ecrier ·_r.e To.\a.:. •:Jur: : 1irTe-<:'-·"• 
._..., tG ·e ::-'.Jte 3 d..r"n ,:atu:e ,\,. 
• :'le ,J ·.rie "'."e'\J.S ,t.J.[J[e are ·::ie\:er,._,,,_e ,,-:."!:nose if 
II 
The Process Cause ·Jf:l-:e FT1r.eer:th .-.\.:nendr..er.: 
erates :o l.urut power ·1i <!' St.ite ':.,J l..'3.ser: .., iJP""''r: "am ·u. 
r:sd.ict1un 0ver a non.residen: ·: \';H 
95 l' S. 71-t 157- Due pr1xes.s rr::·-:::-'.lre::-,er.:.s J.re 
when n pe-r50nam :·1r::::cd1c•.:0r. ,;:, >'·er J :".··r...re-:1der.t 
,:nrporate iefendar.t ··:i:or-:a..;.n '""'.1!'.1r.:·11.1 :'jr.:ac.:s ·.\"::h 
:rhe forum_, such :r.e '":'.JJ.r.ter.ar.ce 'Jr" :'IJJ':. ioes .'1ut ')f-
fend ·trad1:10nai notions or" :"au and suo.sta.nt:a.i 
friternat1onal Sho"! Co ·,; 326 l" 5 .3l1J. 316 
19451. TJOttng .\/,!!1ke-"'1 ·: .\f-!141!"". 311 r_· S -t.)7 -tl).3 19401 
\\"hen l contr0ver.;y . .s related :v Jr ·1r:.se.s -.u: Jf .. J dei<'.'.r:d· 
JI1.t"s conta12t.s .\Ith :'.-'.e ior1m. CJu.r:. :-..as ·_:-.at J ·-rela-
among the defendant. the forum, and :he !.mgat10n'' 
is the essential foundat10n of in on-sonam JUTl5d.ict10n. 
Shaffer v He-ttne-r. -133 l' '.>. 1S6. 201 19"7; · 
Even when the cau.se of oirt1r-,1 :"UL ar·.se out 0f 0r "."?· 
'.ate to the foreign corporat:on".s actl\'1ties u1 forum 
State.' due process Li not offended by a State's .suoJecting 
the corporation to 1t3 !n personam when 
are sufficient contacts between State and :he foreign cor-
poration. Pnkrns v Benquet Conso!:dated Jfm1ng Co .34;2 
L' S. -t37 1952) . .see Keeton v H:cstler .\!aga:.1ri,;i. /r1c 1nre. 
at -- slip op .. In Pe-ri.;:in.s. :he Cour: a.ddre:;;sed a. 
situation ITT which state cou.r:.s asserted 'JI:sa..ic· 
twn 0ver a defendant foreign corporation. Dur:ng .J apa· 
nese ·Jccupat1on ,?f :he Ph.iilppme Isiands. :he ;ires1dent and 
general :nanager of a Ph..iJpprne nurung cr:irporation '11.aJ.I\· 
ta.med an ·)ffice ir. Ohio fr0r;i. '.\·r.ich ::e CrJnd"Jc:ed ic: ... -::;es 0n 
behalf of :he company He '...;:ept 2ompany '1les ar.d di· 
rectors· meetings ui the ,Jffice. )n corresponder.ce re· 
latmg to :he ousine5s. Cll.str:bu:ed ,a1a.ry checK.'i inwn on 
two active Oh.lo banK account.s. an Oh.lo oar..x :.J act 
as :ran.sr'er agent. ar.d )1.rner.-. .sed :iouc:es deau.ng- ""-:::;·.he re-
habtiltauun 0f :he corporanon s ::ffoper.:e:' ,n ::-.e P!u.Llppir.es. 
[n short. che :·ore1gn corpora<:ion. ::lrough ts president. 
"ha[d] been carr.mg on ITT (lh10 a .::ontuiuous ar.d .svstemauc, 
but ilITllted. par! of \t.S ?enera.i busmbs.'' "and :he 0f 
general over the Phl!JppLne corporation by an 
Oh.lo coun v.-as "'ieasor:.ab1e and "3-12 l' 5 . at .+38, 
+15. 
r...il •.- :he prese"'.: ,·1 ;e :hat 
claims agamst Hei1co! '1id r:.ot ··an..se Jut <Jf. ·· and art' ::.al re· 
:ated :a. Heuco1's activities ·.\1:.':1n T ":'Xa..s. We mu.st 
'.: :een :;.11d ·.,a: ),·r.er. a ,."<er:".ses :f:'!""''"'r.a, 
a jefendam ..n 1 ;w: 1.r.sJ,l!f r r -., :i:'!a 
.\1tn '.he '.·,Jri.l.IT'I ·_;:,. State s ,.'\er::s1r.i;r ':::t>•:.::c. Jr:sc:c::on · i·· ,.r :r.e 1e-
'endant 3ee >0n '.'ilehre;i .' .• .rsa..:.:'.:vr. ·_; .... J;-a:ca:<' :.. 
.V,a..::<;;s ··3 !-{a.rv .... '.l36 
'\\'hen .i. State eel""!<: na .. . :,.r . .;d · ::. -,n ""'?" a .- 1 ..i..lt 
·we 'Ut ·Jf ir :o ·ne '"'nc:ic:s ,, •• h :·c:r.m ::.e 
;c1.1dc1J:Jt't''\en:::s1,'l1? 
J.l'lt Brc.marer Huw Contacts 1 , 1J.nt :'u.: _ ... -:-..::at .. ;ns ;n 
St.ate Court .3 1:: ?.e: - .. ;n \!,.".rer. i 
-:'raut:na.n. ·9 Hir. Rel" .it - : . 1.,.,. u -
sup JP ) 
'Stt Br'.el:or Rt::soonden:.> 7, J!':1;a, .V"{ 2")....2- :0-;1 3,:.r:au.se 
·he "ot l.!1:,. .. :: '..;e :.i.Js.-
a.nd Heuco1'5 :ant.acts -... -::."I ·re State 'll :,.'(._, ),·e ·:0ntrar: ',J ::ie :.ssen: 1 
.mpucat:on at l .1.SSert 10 ),-,c.", r<>sp1:>e: '.: "",J.t ss..ie 
The .1tss..ent ·.hat ),"e ".a».,. -r.-e<J _., ::.n·),--:r,'!" ".o J;.;:.nc::on 
:·,,.·een :0r:tr<c· . .,ro1es :;;at ...... at<' '.J · 1 :€:l..r,·'.:<a..'1t; :0n-:::i.c:s ,·:.": 1 ::r-_ry-, 
..1.11a :hose :nat )U: ;f'" ,ucn a.t .!.. T':-.. s ,,, 
,0mewnat :,;r ·he ::.::.sent .;);:S ,., · J :.".J.: :or o·.lr::;r.;.,.5 1 
:]".e :'0'1St::· .. t:or..a.i >f Jn l..SSer"::'Jn Jf ..J.:id.:-
'.;on ·.nen! :-eailv ;nou.d :ie 10 ::>t"'.we-en :!'le :·\·IJ P );' at !J 
'?Ude Mg'.l.'i'1e!'lt ::t.a.t ::i....:ie ,[ .. :;r . .,.::r.o:"r i::se •J4l ;r ,r .s 
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i:>xplure '.he naturP ,:i.f He:.icoJ's v.1th the State of 
Texas r_o deterrrur.e ·.vhether ·hev ,:onst1tute kind of con-
, JL.rius and syst12matic 15enera1 business contacts the Court 
eXlSt Pf!rkm3 We hold they do not. 
It 1s IJ.fldi::.puted that HeLicol does not have a place of busi-
ness :n Te'<a.s a..r.d never has been do busU1ess tn 
,'le Basically. Helicol's contacts '-'.1th Texas .:onststed 
r' :ts due! executive nr'fi.cer : ) Houston for a con-
.. :nto its \ew York bank 
Jl"C'rnnt checKS ,fra·.i.T. ma Hu11stt:1n oank. purchasing helicop-
·ers, eqwpment. and :ramrng ser:1ces from Bell Hel..Jcopter 
for substantial sums. and sending personnel to Bell's facilities 
,... J:""rt \\·,,rri.. ;,.,r trarnrng 
_ .. e r;ne trip to Houston by HeLicoJ's chief officer 
for the purpose of negotiating the transportat10n-sern.ces 
contract ·,1,1th Con.soN:10 \\'SH cannot be descr1be<l or re-
garded as a contact of a "contmuous and systematic" nature, 
J3 Pe-rkins described it. :;;ee al.so !ntern.atwnal Shoe Co. v. 
\foshington . . 326 C S . at 320. and thus cannot support an 
assertion of in pnsonam jur1sdict10n over HeLicol by a Texas 
col.UL Sirrular!y. Hellcat's acceptance from Consorcio1WSH 
')f checks dra\l,:n on a Texas bank ls of :-iegligi.ble significance 
purposes of deternurung whether Hel.icol had sufficient 
cnntacts tn Texas. There is no '.nd1cat10n that HeiJcol ever 
:-equested that the checks be drav.-n 1)n a Texas bank or :hat 
:here was any negotiation between Heilcol and 
(onsorc10,\VSH W1th respect to the location or 1dent1t:: .)f the 
oank on ·.\·hlch check.1 wouid be drawn. Common and 
e\'eryday experience sugge::i: that. absent :mu..sual CU"cum-
stances. the bank on wnic!'l a is drawn is generally of 
Jtt'.e conseq·1ence tu payee ar.d is a matter :eft to dis-
•)i rJ·,e drawer. Such :.irulateral act1v1ty ·n· another 
party 0r a :hird person is not an appr0pr:ate cons1deranon 
x'ier. r:leteIT:llI'Jng whether a defendant has sLl.ffi.c:ent -:on-
'.\1tn a :'0r1m State :o :usrn:; an dssert10n o(unsd1ct1on. 
See KuiK.u ,,. C1 Lziorn1a CJ1(rl. -t36 l' S. 34. 93 
drbnrary :o 5UOJect one parent swt in any State 
.\·here ·::.ther parem chooses :o spend ·,1,.·hlle ha»rng cus· 
·.;1Jy >r' cr.Lld :o agreement1. Harison. v. 
:3.57 L' S. :235. :253 I '''The urulateral act1\;t·; ·Jf 
·,i:ho C!aJ.m some re1attonshlp wnh a nonres1aent def;nd-
d.nt car.r.ot sausf:: :he reqwrement ){contact •,i,1th the forum 
State" 1, see al.so Lilly, Jur1sd1ct10n Over Domestic and . \ben 
Defendants. ti9 Va. L. Rev 99 11983). 
The Texas Supreme lnurt focused on the purchases and 
:he related tra1r .. :np-. m rl.noing contacts sufficient to sup-
p0rt an a.sser:10n r){ jUTl:-:U1Ct10n. We do not agree Wlth that 
J.Sses::>ment, t'or Court's •)p1ruon m Rosenberg Bros. & Co 
· Brou'71. CJ . 260 l' .S. 516 11923) lBrande1s. J .. for a 
.i.r.ar.imou.s tnbunaJ1, makes clear chat purcnases and related 
standll'.g alone, are not a ::.wfi.c:ent baSL5 for a .State's 
asser.:1on 1Jf 
The defendant in Rost?nberg a ::.ma;1 retailer lI1. T;,ilsa. 
1Jk.:3 . ·,\ho dea:t JI mens c!othlng and '.Urrush1.11gs. It never 
·) >-J. .. LAOL, _·,Jnt3ct5 ... 1u1 ·.".e )[ Tt:':<..as . .\wsem any :iner'.ng on :he 
,,i..e 1·E' :o re3ch :.1e .:;uestior.s 1 · ,, retner ·ne :erms ·ar'.smg out 
1 J.'v1 "e1ati:d :J' 1esa:ne Jiiferem :on::ecccns Jetween a cause of ac· 
•,n Mid a .:or.tao::t5 ·.1.-:th a and 2 .vnat ,er: ·JI :1e De-
,,.P..,.n J ·aL.se J[ .i.c:ion and l de!endanr's contlcrs ... a :'.JrJJTl is 1eces· 
-.tr.·• l Jecenn:nar:on :11at e1t.1er :-<or do we n>ach :he 
.>.'hetner .f ·he'..,,,.,, "'>1Jes ·)f ·Jlifer l :'orl!TI 5 exen::se 
I :--ersor.a1 .r. J. where :aLiSe •)f act:on ";et.ates · 
•'lt ·".it '1r:5e Ji ··he ·iefenda.nt o cc'l:acts ·,,1th :he forum :;nould 
··e <Ln..ti:,ze.J J..S l1l a.sser::on if spec1rlc ;ur:smc.:on. 
F·Jr E"(a.mp1e. j che !lnanct.al heait.b and _ ":htlilc;ed ·Jf :he :ia.n.K :o 
· :he ,inJ • ar1> 1uest10nao1e :he pa) ee might request (hat (he cheek 
... l!d.,,,.11 in an a..:cour:t .H ;,)me •l!her .nsr:tuc.on 
had applied for a license to do busrness in )/ew York, nor had 
it at any time author12ed swt to be brought against it there. 
It never had an established place of business in New York 
and never regularly carried on busmess tn that State. Its 
only connecnon \ltlth N' ew York was that tt purchased from 
New York wholesalers a large portion of the merchandise 
sold m its Tulsa store. The purchases sometimes were made 
by correspondence and sometimes through '.."is1ts to Sew 
York by an officer of the defendant. The Court concluded: 
"Visits on such busrnes.s. even If occWTmg at regular l!lter-
vals. would not warrant the mierence that the corporanon 
was present 'N'lthin the Jurisdiction ew York]." Id .. at 
518. 
This Court tn International Shoe acknowledged and did not 
repudiate lt3 holding tn Rosenberg. See 326 LT. S., at 318. 
In accordance v.1th Rosenberg. we hold that mere purchases, 
even If occurrmg at regular lnter;als, are not enough to war-
rant a State's assertion of in personam jurisdiction over a 
nonresident corporation lI1 a cause of act10n not related to 
those purchase transact10ns. 1 can we conclude that the 
fact that Helicot sent personnel ITTto Texas for training in con-
nection w1th the purchase of helicopters and eqwpment in 
that State in any way enha"' tf· nat: : ·r _1;, _:'s con-
tacts 'Nltn l eXd.S. The training was a part of the of 
goods and ;ervices purchased by Helicol from Bell Helicop-
ter. The brief presence of Helical employees in Texas for 
the purpose of attending the training sessions 1s no more a 
s1gruficant contact than were the trips to :S-ew York made by 
the buyer for the ret3.1l store in Rosenberg. See also Kulko 
v. Sllpen.or Court, .JJ6 U. S .. at 93 (basmg Cali-
fonua Jur1sdict10n on 3-day and 1-day stopovers in that State 
··would make a mockery of" due process limitations on asser-
tion of personal Jur1sdiction1. 
III 
\Ve hold that HeLicol's contacts wt.th the State of Texas 
were lil.Suificient to sausr'y the requirements of the Due Proc-
ess Clause of :he Fourteenth Amendment .. l Accordingly, 
we re\·erse the Judgment of :he Supreme Court of Texas. 
It •.s so ordered. 
Jt:STICE BRENN'""' dissenting. 
Decisions applying the Due Process Clause of the Four-
teenth Amendment to deterrrune whether a State may con-
stitutionally assert in personam jurisdiction over a particular 
defendant for a particular cause of action most often tum on a 
Court .n Shoe cited :·or :he proposi::on 
:hat -:he comnuss1on J{ oome singoie or ·)CcaswnaJ lc:s •)f corporate 
agent ma ;;t1te ·.o LIT!pose an oougation or '.:ab111ty on :he corpora-
:1on na.s not n.een :o confer ..;oon the :Hate lL.:r,or:::; :o enforce ·t.' 
r.!6 r_· 3 at 318 . .\.rgu.a.01y :hereiore R.Junb;:rrq also 5tands for :he 
proposrnon that mere purchases are not a nsis :'or either ;reneral 
or specrrlc . urtsdict10n Because :he ·:a.se before .13 is Jne .n wluch :here 
has oeen an a.sseruon Jf gener:i.J Jt.lI:S01cnon 0\·er a :'ore1g!l Jefendant. we 
need not Jec1de the cont1nWllg" Va.J,dit:; of RJsen!Jv-g '.n::i respeet :o an a.s-
oi spe1:1flc .w-isaict:on. .1.·ne!'e :he cause •Ji ac::on ar:ses ou: o{ 
or relates :o <:he purcha.ses '.Jy :he .:le[endant m :he forJlTl. 5ta.te. 
:\.s an alternative tradit·.onaJ nurumwn...:oni:acts analvsis. respond-
ents rnggesc that the C our.: ho1d :hat :he State of Te:us had Personal 1w-·s-
d1cnon )Ver- Helical under a doctr:ne of 'Jur1sdic!1on by necessity ' See 
51u:i.ife7 v +J.3 l' 3 186. 211. .'l J7 !9771. We conc!ude. how-
eve; :hat respondents fa.Led :o carry :heir l:lurden of showmg :hat all three 
defendants could not be sued :ogether tn a single fol:"'.un. It is not dear 
from the record. for e.'C.ample. whether swt could have been brought 
against all three defendants tn either Colombia or Pel"U. We a.eclme :o 
consider adoption of a doctnne oi JurtSdlct1on 'oy necessity-a potenc1a.ily 
far-readung modLfication or' eXJ.stmg law-in d\e aosence oi a more -:om-
plete record . 
irnghrng of facts. See, e g., Kuiko v Caiif<Yrnui Supl!TW'r 
1·,JUrl, .j36 U S. 84, 9211978): ui .. at 101-102 !BRENNAN, J .. 
To a large extent, today's decunon follows the 
pattern. Baaed on essentially undisputed facts, the 
.iurt Nnciudes that petrtioner Helicol's contact<) wtth the 
t,ire .1f Texas were \1l.Sutlkient to allow the Texas state 
r0nst1tut10nally to assert "general Junsdict10n" over 
cl c1= llled against this foreign corporat10n. Although 
l">' mdependent we1ghlng of the facts leads me to a different 
.. 1ndu.swn. see mfra, at 5--6, the Court's holding on this issue 
s neither 1mptaus1b!e nor unexpected. 
What ts troubling about the Court's opinion. however, are 
·he 1mpucatwns that might be drawn from the way in which 
'.he Court approaches the constitut1onai issue 1t ad.dresses. 
First. the Court limits its di.scuss1on to an assertion of gen· 
era! junsd.ict1on of the Texas courts because, in its view, the 
mderlymg cause of action does "not ar1s[e) out of or relat[e) 
'.o the corporation's activities within the State." Ante, at 1. 
Then. the Court relies on a 1923 decision in Rosenbe-rg Bros. 
.i Co v. Curtis Broum Co., 260 U. S. 516, without consider-
ing whether that case retains any validity after our more re-
cent pronouncements concerning the permissible reach of a 
State's jlll'18diction. By posing and deciding the question 
presented in this manner, I fear that the Court is saying 
more than it realizes about constitutional limitations on the 
!'ltential reach of in pers<mam jurisdiction. In particular, 
by relying on a precedent whose premises have long been dis-
caroed, and by refusing to consider any distinction between 
rontroversies that "relate to" a defendant's contacts with the 
forum and causes of action that "arise out of" such contacts, 
Court may be placing severe limitations on the type and 
amount of contacts that will satisfy the constitutional 
lllllllIIIUIIL 
In contrast, I believe that the undisputed cont.acts in this 
""' between petitioner Helicol and the State of Texas are 
;ufficrently important, and sufficiently related to the underly-
! mg cause of action, to make it fair and reasonable for the 
State to assert personal jurisdiction over Helicol for the 
"1lngful death actions filed by the respondents. Given that 
Helical has purposefully availed itself of the benefits and ob-
ugauons of the forum, and given the direct relationship be-
tween the underlying cause of action and Helicol's contacts 
'1th the forum, maintenance of this suit in the Texas courts 
does not offend [the) 'traditional notions of fair play and sub-
•U!ltlal justice,'" lntenuitunw.i Shoe Co. v. Washington, 326 
1:. S. 310, 316 (1945) (quoting Jfilliken v. Meyer, 311 U. S. 
' 4!i.31194Dll, that are the touchstone of jurisdictional anal-
·"" under the Due Process Clause. I therefore dissent. 
The Court expressly limits its decision in this case to "an 
l0Sert1on of general jurisdiction over a foreign defendant." 
n. 12. See ui., at 7, and n. JO. Having framed the 
goegtion rn this way, the Court is obliged to address our prior 
Mldings 1n Perkins v. Benguet Consoiuiated Mint111J Co., 342 
'. S . .i:l711952), and Rosenbe-rg Bros. & Co. v. Curt.a Brown 
260 U S. 516 ( 1923). In Perkins, the Court considered 
''tate's assertion of general jurisdiction over a foreign cor-
ponuon that "ha(d] been carrying on ... a continuous and 
''"tetnabc, but limited, part of its general business" in the 
'onun. 342 U. S., at 438. Under the circumstances of that 
""· we held that such contacts were constitutionally suf!!-
0ent "to make it reasonable and just to subject the corpora-
oon to the jurisdiction" of that State. Id., at 445 (citing ln-
Shoe, supra, at 317-320). Nothing in Perkins 
however, that such "continuous and systematic" 
contacts are a necessary minimum before a State may con-
stitutionally assert general jurisdiction over a foreign 
corporation. 
The Court therefore looks for guidance to our 1923 decision 
in Rosenberg, 1tUpra, which until today was of dubious valid-
ity given the subsequent expansion of personal jurisdiction 
that began with lnternatimw.i Shoe, supra, in 1945. In Ro-
u·nberr;, the Court held that a company's purchases within a 
State, even when combined with related trips to the State by 
company officials, would not allow the courts of that State to 
assert general jurisdiction over all claims against the nonres-
ident corporate defendant making those purchases. 1 Rea-
soning by analogy, the Court in this case concludes that 
Helicol's contacts with the State of Texas are no more signifi-
cant than the purchases made by the defendant in Rosenberg. 
The Court makes no attempt, however, to ascertain whether 
the narrow view of in pera<mam jurisdiction adopted by the 
Court in Ro•enberg compol'U with "the fundamental trans-
formation of our national economy" that has occurred since 
1923. McGu v. In.tema.tWnal Life Ins. Co., 355 U. S. 220, 
222-223 (1957). See also World-Wide Volkswagen Corp. v. 
Woodaon, 444 U. S. 286, (1980); id., at 308-309 
(BRENNAN, J., dissenting); Hanson v. Denckla, 357 U.S. 
235, 250-251 (1958); id., at 260 (Black. J., dissenting). This 
failure, in my view, is fatal to the Court's analysis. 
The vast expansion of our national economy during the 
past several decades has provided the primary rationale for 
expanding the permissible reach of a State's jurisdiction 
under the Due Process Clause. By broadening the type and 
amount of businesa opportunities available to participants in 
interstate and foreign commerce, our economy has increased 
the frequency with which foreign corporations actively pur-
sue commercial transactions throughout the various States. 
In tum, it has become both necessary and, in my view, desir-
able to allow the States more leeway in bringing the activities 
of these nonresident corporations within the scope of their re-
spective jurisdictions. 
This is neither a unique nor a novel idea. As tJ:>e Court 
first noted in 1957: 
"[M]any commercial transactions touch two or more 
States and may involve parties separated by the full con-
tinent. With this increasing nationalization of com-
merce has come a great increase in the amount of busi-
ness conducted by mail across state lines. At the same 
time modem transportation and comm uni cation have 
made it much less burdensome for a party sued to defend 
himself in a State where he engages in economic activ-
ity." McGee, 355 U.S., at 222-223. 
See also World-Wide Volkswagen, supra, at 293 (reaffirming 
that "[t)he historical developments noted in McGee ... have 
only accelerated in the generation since that case was de-
cided"); Hanson v. Dtmekla, supra, at :?ro-251. 
•The Court leaves open the question whether the decision in 
wu mtended to addreu any constltut1.ona.I. limits on an aaertion of "spe-
C'lftc juradictlon." AnU, 11. 12 (o.tlng SkM, 3'l6 U. S., at 
318). U anything is clear trom Justice Brandeis' opinion for Court in 
ROUJ&lwrg, however, Lt ii that the Court wu concerned only Wlth general 
jurildictJ.on over the corponte defendant. See 260 U. S., 517 
50le quenion for decision ii whether defendant wu domg bu5indl 
within the St.ate o! New York in such manner and to iUCh extent u to WV--
rant tbe inference that it wu present there"); id., at 518 (the corporation's 
contact.a Wlth the forum "would not warnnt the inference that the corpora· 
tion. wu presen.t wtthin the juriadiction. of the State'); anti, at 9. The 
Court's retuacitatlon. o( RoamHrg, therefore, should have n.o bearing upon 
any forum's auertion. of juriaidiction. over claima that arise out of or re.late 
to a defendant's contact.a with the State. 
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Moreover, this "trend toward expanding the permissi-
ble g.cope of state JUT15d.ictJon O'w'er foreign corporation.s and 
other nonresidents," McGee, stt.pra. at 222, is entirely con-
;IBtent with the "tradit10n.a.l nouon.s of fair play and substan-
tial Justice." lnUrrw.twnai SM., supra. at 316, that control 
our mqwry Wtder the Due Process Clause. As active par-
uc1pant.s in mterstate and foreign commerce take advantage 
of the economic benefits and opporturuues offered by the var-
ious States, 1t lB only fair and reasonable to subject them to 
the obligat10n.s that may be l!Tlposed by those jurisdictions. 
And duef among the obligations that a nonresident corpora-
uon ;hould expect to fulfill is amenability to swt lil any forum 
that is S1gruficantly affected by the corporat10n's commercial 
actJVlties. 
As a foreign corporauon that has actively and purposefully 
engaged in numerous and frequent commercial transactions 
in the State of Texas. Helicol clearly falls within the category 
of nonresident defendant.s that may be subject to that forum's 
general Jurisdiction. Helical not only purchased helicopters 
and other eqwpment m the State for many years, but also 
sent pilots and management personnel into Texas to be 
t.ral!led in the use of this eqwpment and to consult with the 
seller on te<:hn.ical matters. l Moreover, negotiations for the 
contract Wtder which Helicol provided transportation serv-
ices to the JOint venture that employed the respondents' de-
cedents also took place in the State of Texas. Taken to-
gether, these contacts demonstrate that Helical obtained 
numerous benefits from its transaction of business in Tex.as. 
In turn, it is eminently fair and reasonable to expect Helicol 
to face the obligations that attach to its participation in such 
commercial transact10ns. Accordingly, on the basis of con-
tinuous commerc1al contacts Wlth the forum, I would con-
clude that the Due Process Clause allows the State of Texas 
to assert general Jurisdiction over petitioner Helicol. 
II 
The Court also fails to distinguish the legal principles that 
controlled our prior decisions in Perkins and Rosenberg. In 
particular. the contacts between petitioner Helicol and the 
State of Texas. unlike the contacts between the defendant 
and the forum 111 each of those cases. are significantly related 
to the cause of action alleged tn the original suit filed by the 
respondents. Accordingly, tn my Vlew, it is both fair and 
reasonable for the Texas courts to assert specific jur1S1dicuon 
over Helicol 111 this case. 
By assertrng that the present case does not implicate the 
specific Jurisdiction of the Texas courts, see ante, at i,. and 
nn. 10 and 12, the Court necessartly removes its decision 
from the reality of the actual facts presented for our consider-
ation. i Moreover, the Court refuses to consider any distinc-
'Although the Court takes note of cont.act.3. tt concludes that they 
d.Jd not .. enhandel the nature of Hei.Jcol's contact.s wnh Texa.s [because the] 
t.r.uru.ng Wa3 a part of the package of g-oods and s.ernce.s purchased by 
Heucol ·• at 10 Presumably, the Court's st.atement stmply recQg-
:uzes th.at part1c1pat1on in today's interdependent markets often nee-ess1-
t .• ues the uge of complicated purchase contracts that proVlde for numerous 
L-Ont.a.ct.s between repres.ent.at1ve.s of the buyer and seUer. a.s weU a3 train-
ing for related peMonnel. lrorucal.Jy however. whlle relymg on these 
modern-day reallties to derugrate the s1gruhcance of Helicol's conuct...s with 
.he forum. the Court refuses to acknowledge that :hese same rea.l.itles re-
<:1wre a concorrut.ant expansion lil a forum"s JUrt.sd.J.cuon.aJ. reach. 
-ruO"TU, at 3-.J A ..s a result. when dee1dmg that the balance I.Tl ttwl case 
mU3t be struck again.sc Jur00!.ct.1on. the Court lose! of the ultunaU! 
.nqw.ry whether tt 1.s flllI and reasonable to subject a nonresident corpo-
rate defendant to the iunsd..lcuon of a St.ate when that defend.ant hu pur· 
poseiuily avalled it.self of the benerlts and obllgat10n.s of that partlcul.ar 
forum. Cf Han.!<n1. v Deru:kllJ. 3.57 l' S 235. :!.53 ( 19581. 
do [ 'Nlth the Court that respondent...s have conceded 
ch.at da.uns are not rei.ated to Heucol"3 actmtie.s wulun the State o( 
tion between contacts that are "related to" the underlying 
cause of action and contacts that "give riae" to the underlying 
cause of action. In my view, however, there is a substantial 
difference between these two standards for .... rting specific 
jurisdiction. Thus, although I agne that the respondents' 
cause of action did not formally "arise out of" specific activi-
ties initiated by Helicol in the State of Texas, I believe that 
the wrongful death claim filed by the respondents is signifi-
cantly n!lated to the Wtdisputed contacts between Helical and 
the forum. On that basis, I would conclude that the Due 
Process Clause allows the Texas courts to .... rt specific ju-
risdiction over this particular action. 
The wrongful death action filed by the respondents was 
premised on a fatal helicopter crash that occurred in Peru. 
Helicol was joined as a defendant in the lawsuit because it 
provided transportation services, including the particular he-
licopter and pilot involved in the crash, to the joint venture 
that employed the decedents. Spe<:Uically, the n!spondents 
claimed in their original complaint that "Helical is ... legally 
responsible for its own negligence through its pilot em-
ployee." App. 6a. Viewed in light of these allegations. the 
contacts between Helical and the State of Texas are directly 
and significantly related to the Wtderlying claim filed by the 
respondents. The negotiations that took place in Texas led 
to the contract in which Helical agreed to provide the preci.!e 
transportation services that were being used at the time of 
the crash. Moreover, the helicopter involved in the era.sh 
was purchased by Helicol in Texas, and the pilot whose negli-
gence was alleged to have caused the crash was actually 
trained in Texas. See Tr. Of On.I Arg. 5, 22. This is simply 
not a case, therefore, in which a state court has asserted ju-
risdiction over a nonresident defendant on the basis of wholly 
wirelated contacts with the forum. Rather, the contacts be-
tween Helical and the forum are directly related to the negli-
gence that was alleged in the respondents' original com-
plaint.• Because Helicol should have expected to be 
amenable to swt in the Texas courts for claims directly re-
lated to these contacts. it is fair and reasonable to allow the 
assertion of jurisdiction in this case. 
Despite this substantial relation.ship between the contacts 
and the cause of actton. the Court declines to consider 
whether the courts of Tex.as may assert specific jurisdiction 
over this suit. Apparently, this simply reflects a narrow in-
terpretation of the question presented for reVlew. See ante, 
n. 10. It is nonetheless possible that the Court's opinion 
Texa..s. Although parts of thetr wntten <llld on.I arguments before the 
Court proceed on the a.3Sumpuon that no relattonsh.ip exists, other 
pomons suggest JU3t the opposite: 
tt LS the concern of the 5oliotor Genen.J [appeanng for the l.'"rtited 
St.ates as am'ICU.."!I cunat") th.at a holding for Respondents here will cauae 
foreign comparue.s to retrain from purc:h.umg in the l' ruted States for (ear 
of exposure to general Jurud1ct1on on unrelated call-'eS o( actJon. such con-
ce.rn 1.5 not well founded. 
"'Respondent...s' cause I-' not dependent on a ruling that mere in 
a state. together Wlth madentaJ. t.nUUng for openmng and rn&nwrung the 
mercl\andise purchased can conautute the t1el!I. contacU and relations nec-
e.s.aary to JW!tlfy Jun.sd.ict.lon over an unrelated c:ause of actJon. However. 
regular purtha.ses and tr.wung Wlth contacU. ties and rel.a-
t.Iona may form the basia for Jun..sdictlon." Bnef for Respondents 13-14. 
Thwi while the respondent...s' pos1t1on before this Court i5 admittedly le!l!I 
than 'clear, I believe it ll!I preferable to address the speoftc Jurisdieuon of 
the Tex.as couru becau.se Helicol"s contacts wtth Texaa are in fact related 
to the underi}'Ulg c:ause of action. 
•The Jury spec:U\cal.ly found th.at "the pl.lot Wied to the helicopter 
under proper control.·· that ""the helicopter w.u f:lown into a treetop fog 
conditlon, whereby the vwon of the pilot wu that .. such ftymg 
wu negligence." and that .. such negligence . . was a of 
the aa,.,h.." See App. On the baaiJ of these findings. Helicol 
wu on:fen!'d to pay over Sl million in damage9 to the rMpondenu. 
;·!•,\\ +1,96 The l'nited State• LAW WEEK 4-17-84 
may be read to imply that the specific jurisdiction of the 
1,..., co\ll't8 LS mapplicable because the cause of action did 
not ronnally "arise out of" the contacts between Helical and 
forum. In my view, however, such a rule would place 
,JJtJusuftable Lirruts on the bases under which Texas may a.s-
its JurIBd.Icuon.al power.) 
LITTUting the specific juriJ!diction of a forum to cases in 
,hich the cau.se of action formally arose out of the defend-
.iiit o wntacts with the State would subject constitutional 
,'AJldards under the Due Proc.,ss Clause to the vagaries of 
subatantlve law or pleading reqwrements of each State. 
For example. the complaint filed agamst Helical in this case 
negligence based on pilot error. Even though the pi-
lot was tnuned in Texas, the Court aasumes that the Texas 
,'Ourt.s mAY not assert jurisd.ictJ.on over the suit because the 
ctuse of actJon "did not 'anse out of,' and [is] not related to," 
chat training. See anU, at 7. If, however, the applicable 
'Compal'! von &: Trautman. Jurisdiction to Adjudicate: A Sug-
gett.ed Analym. 79 Harv L. Rev ll21. 1144-116311966), W1th Bn.lmayer, 
Ho• Cont&ct.! Count: Due Proceaa Llmitatlons on State Court Junsclletion, 
1(8) S CL Rev. 77. 80-88 See also Lilly, JuriAd.ict.lon Over Domestic 
uxJ Allen Defendant.a, 69 Ya. L. Rev. 86. 100-101. and n. 66 (1983). 
substantive law required that negligent training of the pilot 
was a necessary element of a cause of action for pilot error, or 
if the respondents had simply added an allegation of negli-
gence in the training provided for the Helicol pilot, then pre-
sumably the Court would concede that the specific jurisdic-
tion of the Texas courts was applicable. 
Our interpretation of the Due Process Clause has never 
been so dependent upon the applicable substantive law or the 
State's formal pleading reqwrements. At lea.st since lnter-
natianal Shoe, 'supro, the principal focus when determining 
whether a forum may constitutionaUy assert jurisdiction over 
a nonresident defendant has been on fairness and 
ness to the defendant. To this extent, a court's specific ju-
risdiction should be applicable whenever the cause of action 
arises out of <Yr relates to the contacts between the defendant 
and the forum. It is eminently fair and reasonable, in my 
view, to subject a defendant to suit in a forum with which it 
has significant contacts directly related to the underlying 
cause of action. Because Helicol's contacts with the State of 
Texas meet this standard, I would affirm the judgment of the 
Supreme Court of Texas. 
THOMAS J WHALE:'J. Washington. DC !CONDON & FORSYTH. 
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